Coalition Members (as of 9/20/21)

1. The Boston Foundation
2. National Women’s Law Center
3. National Employment Law Project
4. United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley
5. Massachusetts Association of Community Development Corporations
6. Coalition of Labor Union Women, AFL-CIO
7. Greater Boston Labor Council
8. Amplify Latinx
9. Black Economic Council of Massachusetts
10. Union Capital Boston
11. Boston Teachers Union
12. SEIU 32BJ
13. Massachusetts Commission on the Status of Women
14. The Commonwealth Institute
15. YW Boston
16. Alliance for Business Leadership
17. The Wage Project, Inc.
18. Massachusetts Women’s Forum
19. Lawyers for Civil Rights
20. Resonant Energy
21. Massachusetts Women of Color Coalition
22. National Organization for Women (Massachusetts Chapter)
23. New England Joint Board, UNITE HERE!
24. Massachusetts Communities Action Network
25. League of Women Voters of MA
26. La Colaborativa
27. Asian Community Development Corporation
28. Inquilinios Boricuas En Acción
29. National Parents Union
30. Haymarket People’s Fund
31. Center for Economic Democracy
32. Latino American Business Organization
33. Monarch Investment Advisors
34. Neighborhood Villages
35. New England United 4 Justice
36. Creative Collective LLC
37. Women’s Fund of Western Massachusetts
38. Lead Media LLC
39. Coalition for Social Justice
40. Boston Women’s Fund
41. uAspire
42. United South Ends Settlement
43. Msaada Partners, LLC
44. Massachusetts Immigrant & Refugee Advocacy Coalition
45. Amaru
46. Resist
47. Harvard Kennedy School Women’s Network
48. Commonwealth Corporation
49. Chinatown Community Land Trust
50. Institute for Nonprofit Practice
51. Collaborative Parent Leadership Action Network
52. Jane Doe, Inc.
53. Junior Achievement of Northern New England
54. Women’s Institute for Leadership Development
55. Emvision Productions
56. Massachusetts Parents United
57. Social Innovation Forum
58. Maverick Landing Community Services
59. Omega Global Advisors
60. Cambridge Commission on the Status of Women
61. Neighbors United for a Better East Boston
62. Chica Project
63. UMASS Boston Center for Women in Politics & Public Policy
64. Boston Ujima Project
65. Sociedad Latina
66. Barbara Lee Family Foundation
67. National Council of Jewish Women
68. King Boston
69. Jewish Alliance for Law and Social Action
70. Get Konnected!
71. Massachusetts Commission on LGBT Youth
72. Conexión
73. Big Sister Boston
74. Center for Women & Enterprise
75. New England Blacks in Philanthropy
76. The Leadership Brainery
77. Community Advocates for Young Learners
78. YWCA Cambridge
79. YWCA Central Massachusetts
80. YWCA Western Massachusetts
81. Tomorrow’s Women Today
82. The Boston Club
83. Boston Women Leaders Network
84. American Civil Liberties Union of MA
85. National Association of Social Workers

Other endorsers:
Attorney General of Massachusetts Office
Mayor’s Office of Women’s Advancement
Office of the State Auditor
Office of State Treasurer and Receiver General